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U B WISEMAN

r IS CAP JURED

Farmer is Taken Near Torrent
J

h Reward of 50 Was Offer

By State

1

Word was received here Fridav af
5iernoon that Henry B Wiseman the
farmer who it is alleged criminally
assaulted his 15yearold stepdaugh ¬

r ter near this city about three weeks
ago was arrested near Torrent last

r night
The arrest was made by oflicei

Ballard assisted by J W Tipton
special police for the L E Rail ¬

way
Wiseman was asleep at the time

the officers went into the house and
w the hand cuffs were put on him be ¬

fore he was awakened Wiseman is
said to be a bad man and trouble
was expected when an attempt was
made to place under arrest but he
submitted without the slightest re-

sistanceI fftVSreward of 50 for bis arrest n few
1vs ego He will be brought to
this city Friday afternoon on the
520 train
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MR T GROOM

WINCHESTER

Old Clark County Man Spends a Few

7 rDays With Friends
fi

Here

Mr Harry T Groom of Groom
TexaSj formerly oT this county is

71 < spending a few lays with his friendslatesjJB B Groom who was at one time
owner of the famous Vinewood plane
pri the Mt Sterling pike near this

J citjy and who wf i s one of the largest
shorthorn cattle breeders and im

v porters in the world
During the time that Mr Groom

was the owner of Vinewood place h v
conducted a sale of shorthorn cat ¬

tie that lis said to he the igrreatest
sale that has ever taken place in this
country 225 head of cattle were
sold in two days averaging 1500
per head and one heifer calf four
months old was sold for 7500

t
which has never as yet been equalled

Mr Groom will leave Friday night
J for St Louis to visit his aunt Mrs

W B Moore formerly of this cone
tv who is dangerously ill

NEW WATER WORKS

i Our water works are now a cet
taihty Last Saturday afternoon
the pumping station was connect-
ed

¬

up and the pumps started and all
the mains that have been laid in the

= city were filled with water for the
first time

> The residence is not yet completed
>p but the work of excavating is about

V5completed and only remain to be
concreted to finish the workThe

> Mountain Advocate r
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HARRY

VISITS

KENTUCKY

FOOTBALL GIF
ON FOR MONDAY

Kentucky Wesleyan and Georgetown

Will IayFast Game

VV- Expected vw

The run of hard luck < experienced
by the Kentucky Wesleyan football
team seems to be at an end A
game next Monday is certain and
a game that is important

f
from

every standpoint
It is important because it is the

first intercollegiate game of the lo-

cal
¬

college year and because it will
enable football enthusiasts to draw
a line 011 the relative strength of
Kentucky Wesleyan and other Ken-

tucky
¬

college teams
Not to be discouraged by all the

misfortune of the year Manager
Foskett persevered until he has se ¬

cured the game scheduled with
I Georgetown University at George ¬

town November 2 for the local
field and Monday afternoon will
see the two teams lined up against
each other

Because the College field is not
regulation size the game will be
played at Garners Park This will
be a game well worth witnessing
The rest that the local men have
had has simply put new life in to

them and they are playing cleaner
harder and better football than at
any time this season They are
handicapped by au injury to Craps
ter but he may be able to play a
part ofthe game Aside from this
every man is in good shape and
anxious for the Boniest

The line of the local team is un ¬

usually strung from end to end and
the backfield is doing strong consist-

ent
¬

work as well At present Wil ¬

liams is running the team and get ¬

ting gcod work from the men The
finds of the season have been in the
development of the Hunt boysi Al-

though
¬

new to the game this year
they are playing their positions at
Center and Guard with all the
strength and skill of much older
players Cockrell at the other
guard completes a strong center
trio with Sousley and Cropper as
good substitutes if needed

Boles and Caudle at the tackles
can be reliea upon to make holes or
stop plays Boles is a good consist-
ent

¬

ground gainer and from leis po ¬

sition gets into every play Atkin
and Taylor will hold down the ends
and both are reliable either for de ¬

fensive work running with the ball
or the handling of forward passes
Stone is good for either end and
will undoubtedly be in the game

Williams as stated is playing a
good game at Quarter back He
knows how to work the men and
uses his head every minute For
halfbacks Captain Godbey and
Crapster or Taylor will be In the
game They are fast and with Nor

r

Full Election Returns
i
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SpecialEdition
i
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of

3he Winchester News-

L
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< t > will be issu Wednesday morning

i f November 4th and will be deliver-
ed

¬

t r
F d to the homes of Winchester by

6 A M and on the rural routes of
1G s

1 > Clark county v

4 Full returns of the Nation State
and District given
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JACK CUTLER A HARVARD STAR

Cutler candidate for quarterback on the Harvard football team is from
Andover and played a first class game last season He is swift at running
back punts and uses excellent generalship in giving the signals to the team

ris at Full make a strong smooth
running machine

This game will be played rib mat ¬

ter what the weather The spirit
that the men have shown in staying
with the game despite the recent ac ¬

tion of the Board marks them as be ¬

ing men of the right sort aSd ss
men who deserve every encourage
ment that the friends ofthe town
and vicinity can show Come to the
game Root for the home team and
see them give a good account of
themselves Two thirty minute
halves will be played

> T r iw + ft >

CAPTAIN WINN IS-

VISITING HIS FATHER

Has Just Passed His Examination at
Fortress Monroe and Re-

ceived
f >

Promotion

Captain and Mrs C D Winn are
visiting Captain Wiims father Mr
W P Winn for a day or two Capt
Winn is on his way back from Fort
ress Monroe where he has just pass ¬

ed the examination required when an
officer is promoted from Lieutenant
to

CaptainCaptain
Winn is an officer of the

Coast Artillery and is at present sta-

tioned
¬

at Joplin Missouri on recruit ¬

ing duty Captain and Mrs Winn
leave Saturday for Joplin

CYNTHIANA AND PARIS TIE

Neither Able to Score in Football
Game on the Paris Athejtic

Clubs Field

PARIS Ky Oct 30The Paris
Athletic Club football team played
Cynthiana on the local grounds yes ¬

terday afternoon and when time was
called at the end of the second half
the score stod 0 to 0

COLORED PRESBYTERY
FRANKFORT Ky Oct 30The

Kentucky Presbyterian Synod yes =

terday took favorable action upon
the request of the colored ministers
and authorized the establishment of
a colored Presbytery within the Syn =

od The churches at Danville Camp
Nelson Campbellsville Louisville
and Bowling Green will form the col-

ored Presbytery and it is expected
that others will be taken in soon

BALLOTS ARRIVE
The blank ballots for this county

to be used at the coming election
havearrived and will be distributed
to the various voting precincts Sat ¬

urday Tlisballot boxes are all now
in the Bounty Clerks office andwili
als6b Saturday

NEW MASONIC LODGE

The Masrmie Lodge room at Elkin
this county destroyed by fire
some weeks ago will be rebuilt in
the early part of next spring The
new biliiditwill be at mach nicer
nwl more uptcTdate than the old

i
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PROMiNENT FARMER
F

IS BADLY UQ
Arch Prewitt of Montgomery Has

Shoulder and Collar Bone

Broken
c

Mt Sterling Ky Oct 30Arch
Prewitt a prominent farmer of Judy
fell from his wagon today anti sus ¬

tamed serious injuries The wheels
of they heavily loaned wagon ran
over his side breaking the shoulder
and collar bone ainT1 otherwise bruis ¬

ing him Hc is hurt though
not fatally injured

REGISTRATION OF 1908
f

J

Shows a Slight Decrease as Compar ¬

ed With That ot1907
MAYSVILLE hY Oct 30Tli

supplemental registration increased
the total this year to 1605 and com-
paring

¬

this years registration with
the total registration in 1907 it
stands as follows

1908 1907

DemocratsV 655
Republicans 676 697
All others 239 260

>

Total f jia05 1612 >

The Democrats increased their
registration 45 over Mist year the
Republicans Jds Indcq ¬

pendents fall short 21 In Wednes
days registratioti the Democrats re ¬

ceived 18 Republicans 4 and Inde ¬

pendents 7V

MGRATHIANA SALE

LEXINGTON Ky Oct 30Tlle
beautiful Hanover mare Ora Bailey
was the star of the third day of the
McGrathiana dispersal sale Indeed
the price paid for her 2COQis more
than twice as much as has been paid
for any other brood mare during the
sale mid is within four hundred
dollars of the amount given for the
stallion Cesarion which tops the list

122Head Sell For 25590
In all 122 head of McGrathiaua

stock were sold on yesterday for a
totalof 25590 This brings the
amount of the three days sale to

74010 for 361 head an average of
205 each It was found that the

catalogue could not ppssibly be com

trtEastonin
about one hundred hea lwould be
earned over to Friday

DEED IS COMPLETED

LEXINGTON ICy Oct 30
Trustees of the Good Samaritan
Hospital received 13500 from the

111Eastcally consummated yesterday The
roperty will change hands January
1 and the M E Church <colored
of the United Stateswill use the old
hospital for a manuaFtraihingscTiool
for tHe >dnr IYO1thof Lexington I
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MORSE HOES ON

WITNESSSTAND

Springs From Chair as Name is CallI
ed Nervous burin9V

Ordeal i>

< >
New York Oct 30 Charles W

Morse who with Alfred It Curtis
former president of the National
Bank of North America is on trial In
the criminal branch ot the United
States circuit court on a charge of
conspiracy and violation of the na ¬

thestcndInAll during the tedious days of trial
Mr Morse has sat inside the railing
nervously awaiting the moment when
it would become necessary for him
to take the witness chair and under¬

go the ordeal of crossexamination
that he knew was in store for himsprangfrom
tled looked inquiringly at his coun ¬

sel and when the latter nodded his
head affirmatively the financier hur-
ried to the witness stand beside
Judge Houghs bench and moved
about restlessly in his seat while the
lawyers were framing questions to
ask himS s-

In a voice so low as to be inaudible
to the jury Mr Mon gave his birth ¬

place as Bath Me said he had grad
uated from Bodoin college and that
on coming to New York he engaged
in the shipping and later the ice busi¬

ness After these preliminary inter-
rogations the lawyers for me govern-
ment

¬

volleyed questions at Mr Morse
so rapidly that the financiers voice
failed him when he endeavored to
answer themVVMr Morse said he was not a sal-
aried officer of the bank and knew
nothing of the legal exactions cover
ing national banking The financier
then told of forming the acquaintance
of Mr Curtis and Wire I had con-
fidence in them and used iriy influ-
ence to have them made president
and cashier of the banksaid Mrheknewof bookkeeping and admitted that he
saw the bariHs loan sheets only a
few times each year

My secretary Kate A Wilson and
my former secretary Arthur Braun
attended to my personal and private
affairs said the witness Miss Wil ¬

son kept by bank account straight
Mr Morses counsel then asked a

number of questions regarding the
connection of her Morse with the
American Ice company Mr Morse
said that he had been connected with
that company since its formation
in 1898 or 1899 The company was

then paying dividends witness testi
fled and dealt principally in natural
Ice A difference in the demand came
in 1902 he said and artificial ice was
all the market wanted That effected
a change in the business of the coin
pany

As this line of questioning was con ¬

tinued it finally led up to the point
of the loans made to John F Carroll
by the National Bank of North Amer ¬

ica amounting to 135000 at one

timeIn explaining the Carroll loans he
< said they were secured by 40000
shares of ice stock Mr Morse told
of a plan to buy half of the Carroll
stock at 30 a share and give the
bank the profit cl the deal Then he
purchased 4000 shares of ice stock
he said at 40 a share for Mrs Gel
shenen

What becams of the profit of 10
a sham 1 asked Mr Morses lawyer
cor gavr it to the bank answered the
financi r

Tho naps made to Leslie Whiting
the 19yearold clerk in a brokers
office were then taken up and Mr
Morse said that the first loan of 80
000 to the youth was made at his
Mr Morses request andwas an

accommodation borrow
Mr Morse told of how the loan

made to Whiting had been used to
take up 2000 shares of Carroll ice
stock The second Whiting loan of

69000 was secured by 2000 shares
of Ice stock being onehalf of the
Carroll stock he Mr Morse had
purchased

Thirtyfive Suspects Released
Camp Nemo Reelfoot Lake Tenn

Oct 30The day was a quiet one
with the military camp here No det-

achments went out In search of
night rider suspects or witnesses
end but one prisoner was brought in
t7 the civil officers Governor Pat-
terson had a number of suspects and
witnesses before him among them
Frank Ferriner who made a confes ¬

sion Wednesday night Ferriner Is

let under eo e guard and it is bel-

ieved he will escape severe punish ¬

ment because of raving turned
states evidence but nothing has
been promised him The weeding out
of prisoners has begun whoAhave been able to give satisfactory
accounts of themselves were re¬

leaseda 4 h
S
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Frosts Tonight

l

HONORS EVEN

trAT SYRACUSE

lVVr
v CrowdsStanding Room

Sign Out

I

Syracuse N Y Oct 30T this
city fell the distinction of entertain ¬
ing the two men most prominent in fI

public interest To applauding thou
sands William H Taft and William
J Bryan expounded respectively Re
publican and Democratic doctrines I
Mr Taft spoke at two meetings and
Mr Bryan at four At each occasion

ithe warning standing rOOm only
was displayed long before the hor
cf the meeting and before thesbls K

men arrived standing room was at

turrlled r kandI t 7

IThe Taft and Bryan specials artat the station at almost thet
same moment and to the credit of
the citys hospitally be it said thatVV t

the expressions of welcome were
pretty evenly divided Both candi¬

dates were met by local leaders and 1

entertained at dinner Mr Bryan
j left his car upon arrival and shook

hands with many on the platform
Mr Taft improved the opportunity to
rest for a little while after his car
had come to standstill

Mr Taft spoke at the Alhambra
convention hall and at Turn hall
Previous to the meeting there was a
Republican parade the line including

j the Syracuse Republican escort the
Old Boys Lincoln and Fremont club
the ConklIn Unconditional Marching
Club of Utica and the Taft and Sher
man Marching Club of AuburnbyIDunne His first address was at the x
city hall this being followed by

j speeches at the Wieting opera house
Empire hall and before the Modern
Woodmen of America who entertainVj

ed Mr Bryan
j While here as an added compll r

1

I
went both of the distinguished 1

guests were initiated into the Myi
tique Krewe of Kanoono

I

TAFT HITS AT ROOTS
J

Of What He Terms the Fallacies of
I

Democratic Party
Syracuse N Y Oct 30 Republi¬

can cheers have sounded in the wake
of the Taft train which visited LySenecaSThe climax was
reached in this city with a big pa
rade two meetings and an overflow
furnishing audiences of thousands
which Judge Taft addressed There
has been no lack of auditors and en-

thusiastic demonstrations wherever
j the Ohioan has tarried Despite the

heavy campaigning required of him
in Greater New York he showed lit-
tle effect of the strain He has hit
at the roots of what he considers
Democratic fallacies in every speech
and has been free in expressing his
optimism as to what the result will
be next Tuesday Governor Hughes
has ben commended in strong Ian¬

guage likewise the remainder of the
New York state ticket and the vice
presidential candidate Judge Taft r

had the rival attraction of Mr Bryan
whose special car was in the station
when the Taft train arrived

1

BRYAN INVADES OHIO V

After Making Speaking Tour of theV
Empire State d

Syracuse N Y Oct 30 Having VV
i

delivered in this city his last speech >
of the campaign In the Empire state L

William J Bryan today is making
another Invasion of Ohio the home <

of his Republican opponentr
A feature In connection with Mr

Bryans arrival here was his initla
tion in his private car into the or-
der of the Mystique Krewe of iCa
noono a Syracuse boosters club
According to the rules of the club he J
was given the Indian name of Heap <

Big Talk Papoose of the Platte
which interpreted means The Boy
Orator of the Platte Before board +

lug his car the candidate expressed
himself as well pleased with his ro
ception here as well as with the other J

welcomes received during his Sda-ys tour of the state rW r
Find Corpse In Sack i

Detroit Mich Oct 30Th at j f
most nude body of an unknown nan

f >
35 or 40 years old was found iri a f tsack bound with ropes antSa driving
rein in Laphams lane In Springwells 17

township The mans throat was cut
from ear to ear There was a bullet
hole In one tempTo and the back of
his head bas cruphed in Apparently
he bad lean dead three weeks heabody was partially concealed by il V1
quantity of straw that had evidentlY Y
been placed thereto hide it T-
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